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Great Slaughter of Prices j
Winter Goods Mast be Closed Out .

Wi .ire putting out all out suits ami overcoats, at h Ink re-

duction during this salr You will hml our net prices far below
the prices el others on the same goods, notwithstanding till-

ing discounts offen d In some The size of the discount does
not mean anvthinj; to tin purchaser it is thr net price thai
d whetln-- r an ai licit- is a bargain.

LacLW Waists aud Wrapper al induction.
LailivH Capei ami Furs greatly reduced itt price.

FlannelettM ami French
' unl'ort- - ftlto at reduced

c.a and gat - MM ot our bargains
over

X k m Where Wiole can Trade
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ISSUES NOT LACKING

Th 8nhm Statesman pa 1 CM

Kas Oregonlan the eunipliujent of
savin that this paw has a store- -

iioiis of wla4aai Tito Baal Drasoa
fan roaM Ilk. t. return the. eompli
nient imt Um courtwj li
of livMUJ The remarks of tin State.
man are in lonneetlon with the ga

gallon by the East OiagOBHUI that
t 'm p:f v in tai.i'ii up as an
issue In the eoming state camp, isu
i .maelm) to the ilemoeratlc plai-form- .

The Statesman hiti-tha- t la:

lutl are not plentiful ami that this Is
r, ...mi to as a tcirlnrn lui

Not ho. our damp brot'n. of the
Willamtti' valley. Issues falrl
crowd UtyOa the peon!- - For in-

stance, there are the trtisis n if so
car- - Hilly lumiwreil by the Nftthl
ran majority In congress- there Is

the QiMMrtUM 01 reciprocity with Cuba,
howled for l many pn
pen. bat denied by the
committees. t majority of wheal

there Is the rallroaJ
consolidation eliminating t tint safe-
guard of tbe people eompetlt. 01-wb- teh

teem to have mo.s'l in Its
support n - ntatlves of the partv
of benevolent assimilation: an!
thajN are - m of the natluual issues.

Tbeii there are, in state politic.
' : 01 a governor who will
adaV.iilster the affair- - of the state
with ti. eye tingle to the interests of
th people the nreventatlon of fur-tl.e- r

d. ' .mi hery o! legislature!
tbe railroad lobby, one feature of
which is the giving of free passes ;

the emphasis of election of United
R'ateu senators by direct vote of the
p. op). the settlement of United
Ptetes senatorial election-- , so long
as tbe present regime prevails, wi ll

out entaniug every interes uf the
and subserving all

:. .. rs 10 fiat one event; and Mi o
ar other.' yet to hear .ron.

Indeei! . mi. ire si plentiful tha
they press for recognition, and most
cf Umm taken bold of by the de-

mocrat a firru manner will em-

barrass tlie nia)orlt party In Ore
gon. Nc 11 r rail. soaked brother o
the sanct 1. in Salem political Issue
are not l. king The free pass ev I

Is but one of many now demanding
proper ti.atrnen. here in Oregon
and In the nation at large.

THE HISTORICAL NOVEL.

f'eople e prone to express wea l

l- - ss at the historical nove' and to
pine for j.jme new pbaae of Action
from current writers Of course,
there are historical novels and hi .

torleal no. els, and some are not
worth reading But this is true of
every clast of literature, and always
baa been true. In discussing ths
sort of books it should le assumed
that those receiving endorsemer.'
must be of excellence from tw )

standpoint -- tbelr literal y quali y
and tbelr ..'storlcal accuracy Ora.it
ing these in any given
work, then tbat historic' novel ,u
a dkttinct.vo value. indeed, thv
have a value possessed by no
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FAIK
other stories. They imoine the
permanency of ihe re.nrd n

with the Ionian M a.i I ente
tainment of the plot an .he ..ketch-in-

01 (ihaiatliai done p uu- han.i
nt the woru artls .

Man) pe.soiis who wo.r I tut othi
wise learn the .iap.?ni. 9s of past
BaaeratkMfa by tea dim ih wei
written sto.ies il allng . :i ras '
history r elve mslgh ' th". '

wkiek Um shou. . aaaati Pn
per knowledge of hlsto is ester
tial t utiu .'istaii 'Ing of tl ,

And th. orient issues ot the blston
leal novel suppl ypthls need as per-

haps no ii er ci.' of .a

ROAST ON CANL--

Tin other At) a soldier .Uniion '

at Fort Canny war MBlaaeed b) 1

general i nurt-niartia- l to 1U years'
at Alcatra Island f it

l.a . iiu Win at. ned u KIH i'lesi.i
l rait upon the expiraiio.. 01 li s
term of eullstment.

1 lie ten year Hnten' Mat all
rigbl Til- man liaaarTtd it. unt
mon liu;. Inttnail m aavug baaa
sentenced to 80 his time on Alca.-ra- i

island, the man should have been
condemned M toldioi bra ym mm.
at For Canby

Fnrt ( .itiby is the limit t kn off
tad tvtr) man ins own taMieopo.
Ucatras, a horrible seven acre ri:!t.

a Chateau d'lf. in the mnidlo of San
Francisco It had enough. Lut Fur.
Caab Is worte.

Hut Fort Canby" Fort Canity is the
Thibet of the western hemispr.-r- .

1' is situated In the atate of Washing
lull It seem (that - the proper
word In this connection) at the base
of Cape Disappointment (a beautiful-- I

ly namrt cape. nt the motith of tin
Columbia river.

Your way of getting to Fcrt Can-
by Is this, when you start ior thai
scene of denotation from th'e end of
the world You ride for six da s
and nights tain! several more when
:li.-r- . nr. washouts' to Portland (),.
There (If you've taken tbe presi
.lent s two-bi- t ple . and wea.- - the in.
form and have got to go' ot cravti
aboard of a plug of a stern whe. '

loat that burns wood fo" fuel, and
you are conveyed tat the rate of ful
h three l;nots per hour) to As tori 1

about one hundred and ten mllM
away

! Astoria Is a shack town built upon
piles that was founded by ibe honeoi
'ld pelt dealei who is nevertheless

, retjionslble for the m itnate wno
runs the Pall Mall paper ,.n I knuH.
Ies to English lackeys. Astoria is a
salmon fishing plant and every pjgh1
two or three flthermen with th.-- ,

season s elaaaup ot money are clnl.
I.. .1 to :ieath there aud troppwl int..
'In Columbia by persons who need
the money themtelvet.

When yon get to Attorl 1 if your
heart Isn't broken already, you fall
aboard a government tug that makes
one trip per diem fhen the Colum
bia isn't on Its hind Isgr.i to For'
Canby. thrlteen miles away, across
the tumultuous mouth of the river.

There you are dumped.
Then If you were born .ight. a

-r employing ten minutes In look-
ing about, you gallop over to the lir
and spruce forest throw a lew rock J
at the black cinnamon bar thai

..H meet up with and hollaf mui
, der.

The nearest railroad t. Fort Cat.
ly Is more than fifty miles away flat
eaat To make that railioad youd
have to tlaughter. In aingle combat.
67.000 catamounts, panther
woodticks and other denirens of as
deep and dark a forest as there ia on
this globe. It rains exactly twel.c
months and fifteen days per autumn
In Fort Canby, and It rains hard.
When tbe heavens get right down to
the buulness of raining I nFort Canby
yoa want to carry a pair of ballt'ig
cans or you drown standing up

The onlv other human I olngs ai
Fort Canby besides the 1m roninan-ie-

of heavy nrtlflery lt a II. " Raving

niaaapnlntniial oraa Theii job,
ilurliiK the salmon season, is to put
off even night anil pick Oil four .11

five dead Portugese and Hlwash flsh

MW oTT the raiilnc Columbia river
bar. They net more tha i a hundred
of 'era every season Th!;;. ot conn
serves to aibl to the lite tad aaalu
ment of Fort ('anby for the dami
dmwaad persons are burled In a III

tie plot bark of the post, not forty
leet from the Pacific ocean where
the soldiers who so mil mui snon.
ii,. m.-ei- s are uisn interred wio
aillltan honota.

it am Chinaman OUlll tl an in

habitant then thei. ii blnamaii
who llv. back of fori Canby, claaa
In the ravevard When yotl feel

as If you wanted to bu.st open tin
ami rack and kill all ot iur bunk
i.s the Chinaman will lei yotl visit
his shm kand smoke ho pso as to
lose yourself for a little, little Wh'll

Three miles across the nil! ffOBI

Fort Canby Is II Wasco. II Was.,. 1-.- n

bundle of Portugese sha. ks with tin
01 easslonal shack of n bad whin
man hiding from the inw II Wae

athe place to which tbe soldier re
sorts to get drunk In self defense
To get there he lias to c:vs that
trail He has to carry a bind pock it

gun that makes a loud report In ot
lei to try to bluff the bear,.-- , .hat b u.
round waiting for tol able soldi,
meat Some of the beats are kd

heat) and experienced In lie bllsi
liess that the decline tO be slum
ftied In that way, and then tin
dier has got to lope l:e'k to Fur'
Canby and he has got to uiiow In

to lope, too.
When however the tOtdhU doe-goe-

make II Waco, he nt. agains'
tin gam. of a man named Jawliict-- s
Hayden Jawbone Rayden keep- -

mi hand 11 barrel of wb'skey whicn
be makes each MOralaS, ami dump-ou- t

at night If It isn't ri sold, it is
0111 posed of wood alcohol, sheila

and sweet chewing lllbnf '"0. In pro
portionate iiuantlties an i ft dure ha.-th-e

etatfih Professional users, of the
i.no. k out drops have tourneyed a.i
Tie a to II War" Oil BNI) OCCa

stuns to induce him to eoufh up the
secret of that formuin but Iawbon
holds thai tecret tight In his Mltl
riff It's too good.

Tbl- - lluald llrst aid lo tin 111J111

Jnurlione diapenaes to th bonnla so!
dier boys out of a tin dipper which
Is rusted In the bottom, at t cents

'.It After you've lee'i ) For
";i fot a year you can stand s;v

of tins, bltea, such is yur areuBU
lated woe. without seizaig your
bunkle unawares by the haek of his
k - ami daabing his braini ...

li si tbe top of JnwHone'i bat". 1.

Bat new men at Fort Can' liter get-'i-

ontaidt of only thre. til tbo.e
lawbonea dippers bavi been knoan
to hold tbelr hands Glo 10 thOli

i - - ami Just tear at ettch OtUJ.
with their tM.fh n. Of ih vm-mil-

effect! oi tin Hayden ambrosia
is thai Which induces h.iidtli'lb kin'
ly awn to tear waatberbua - Iron
II Wasco's thanks with tbelr naked
hands and with tins. Impter.ofiti lo
lambast au.it men and loudliin ht'.d
ren.

When the soldier e or
thinks he is read) to .n iiaii from
.law). one.- - Iliivden s I! Waco hoaha
bonfe to repair across tb irall to

.Fiirt Canby and reaUBM hit mllltae,"
duties at the hour of rev Ja-
bom s sizes him up sin I dly. If he
decides thai the soldi"' requires a
period of rcetfu! iluaiher before but
ling into the barracks he adds a tan
no sterloiis ingreilieiii. 11 fbt part
mg ilppei full which Ihe sol llei
taket. with the pllljloHe ai droppllag
the mat: at II eertalll pn u ai the
post set

Jawbones aevar tails on the ranaa
Il he tlgiiie.l that it WatlM be a good
tiling foi the soldier tj tipple ....
lust bebini the target lee, a a aim
before reporting fOI duty, he ham1
tlu soldi a potion, ami the soldier
just does make the tared bu'.ts b
lore he goes down Jiw'ioin's can
imp mn a' any point tnnn the hon-san-

yard range up an.! what g
mure, lie can tlx them so tlu-- v III g)
Sllpllle the preels.- annul!.' i,l I ,,.
that'll he heat fur them.

a couple of soldiers that ad baaa
stuck there lor more than a .. ar had
Fort Canby about rlgh'.. One ef
them went out of the buii'sckb one
afternoon and deposited hi.- -

n the sand close lo the I'aellii --

verge Tbe tide was cor leg in iasi
ami the surf was roaring Bi bm ,.f
his swaddles saw bun lyne ther- -

"Hay," they yelled at him fmu
the bluff. "The tide's aoggthl In."

Ch huh.' he answer'! c... k aad
he ia right there and Ballad his
eampalgn hat over bit eyes Tha
tid. came 2. -- : ; tng In Hbout Ave
in 11 ut b later, aud tbe surf grabbee"
lilm and over the bar he woni w'th
out any "Ifar call" or "sunset and
evening sky," either. He wts liter
nr.-- . I: ti, v.u. just Canbveil

That other soldier was looking out
at the whirling sheets of wet un
morning He stretched hi anus
and yawned.

"Aw hell, what's the us.'" be tail
half aloud and half to him.'. If. and
then bn went to the gun rack wblh
hitiepeued to be unlocked go! cut his
nil. plugged a ball into if aat dou

n his bunk, pulled off one of hit
shoes, placed the gun mu.i.e to his
temple, and pulled the tnggtr w'th
his loe. lie had been a cheeiful man
in life and had aaked for little bul
that little waaa't at Port Canby.

Aleatraz Itland may be a'l right
as a punitive proposition for icllltarj
pritonera, but If the war department
were to iaaue a general 01 der tomor
row to tbe effect that henceforth al

renden
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genera! military prisoners be to
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to be good
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whisky $1,M1.

l 1 in dlvldanda during last year
double the of the

before.

Thai Lame Rack
You jianlly straighten

Ireis sore. There's a chance
that 11 is kidney "tumble " ami tbat

Is something
C- - it - dauMtout tc
' ' :..

III. diciue tin iliseas'. . : 1 i
1 lie kinnev - is

71r Piam - '...Men
kvmm r 1 Disco ears.
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Accept nu substitute for "(.olden
Mr.l1c.1l Ihiaoyery." The motive
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make thr morr prnfli on

of lea-- mctitorious preparations.
Pieryi 1 Pleasant Prlleta stimulatr

the uctioti 01 sluggish lier. They
should always br used " I)iw.M ery
when ia need s laxative.

.LUMBER
and other building

material including

Line,
Cement,
Plaster,
Brick,
and Sand.

We a stock of
wood ODTTBM

barns aud dwelling

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta 8t opp. Court House

Farmers Custom Mill
Prad WaKeet, fropriato,

' uu a
Stoat aacaaiigatl lor wUeai
aar. Mia Ubaepad eaad, ate alwse.to Sana

SAVES LIFE
WlUsrd, in , Augntt 1,

I in hMtlth tprlng oould
tit up Ir foar waaka. I was run
Anad my ohllcl dlad. I began to (it I
fait an had auoh Urribla In n
bark and hlpa. I kidnar Inuibla and falf-In- e

of womb. I alan hxaUrloaJ apalla. I
w- - In a bad oondltlnn I your

nirthdar Almanan" mad
wlni-- ' Oardtil ThadtOrd'a

Blncr April I hava takan
nur bottla of Wlna of Oardul thmo paok-aga- a

uf Thadford'a lUai'k Draught. I likaa
narann I can do all work oan

walk ti a of my nalghnora. I ballava
1 would have baan lu aTave It baaa

of Oardul IT BAVKD t.XJ4'MMrs. ALIOS

H Is wall that women arc mors than
rata. rw men could bear bluer pangs,
ths on and trees that woman endure.
Thouiandi of woman hsvc coma to look upon
suitcrint ss a duty of their But thers
many lntinee of this heroic lefUtslds which
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REAL ESTATE for SALE
Hi acres near I'enilletoii.

U'lU acns near I'enilletoii.
i'.'ju acres near I'enilletoii
160 aoret near Pendleton
SSO aetM near Pilot Itock

I ill i nn wheitt html
"ii' acres wheat land
ISO acrea wheat land

10 acres, wheat land
ISO acres wheal I11111I

lis acre wheat bsnd
Itui ituren a heal land

I' mm fl fo W nillai from town.

Six New Houses Cheap.

N.Berkeley
mi: reai estate man.

Hnvlngs Hank Ituiiiliug. Feinlletoii, Or.

For Sale!
t , ! with dwelling and barn.

$3,000
II nis has seven rooms, bath,
i' ...11 and wood house, city water,
Iniui linialicd un ratuiie luundatiou

A s linn lots and new cuttaKc,

$1,250

Two id'.' an liuuse. (1,000, part
lush r.r.thuiuilile time on balance,

jor will sell 011 installments. See

FRANK B. CLOPTON,
H 7 Main Street.

Laurels

sW Atlain!
Tb fartf gepoalHaa

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY

VgW WfllSREY

eaevswi
Caiisga

Sold br iOHH SCHMIKI

The Louvre Saloon
raaiiLtrniN . . O,

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

$3.fi( to $6 Delivered
rler ol ut aad tave tsueaay.

Ordara for Rubbetr Htampe

The Place

qnicbtfnt! S

"si Una 0f

"8 W, Tar

in (I

Sree,n nl

CotU Pipe.
m

Pendleton Planing

Lumber Tart.

R. FORSTFR . ftj
.

1 r . I : aIn!.. X j.
a niinruna v.

tiUl I'll u II ,iv Va. ill

'roprbtoni

OI H l.litrt, U
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Feed Yard,

Cavalry Horses ior Safe!
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BEST OF CARE TAKES

TEAMS OVER NIGHT
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Wslr II Msrs, !.SUIM.U

OOlVi THKOtOM

A oarelear laundry will p U""

voiiraliirl 111 t w washings-- 1

isistanlatah a--- If fM bad worn K I

r Wa save vuur shirt aim ag

. Wt will stud at :

UMi ir peg ad imyourtddwa

Tilt MMESW UIW
j. r. Bobluaon, i'wi-

You get
Qood Beer..

YVheu you drink

Guaiauul not

caube hoadaclw or

dizain

Auk for it- -

Schultz Brewiof
ISO Solicited. k((Oraaaalagnoae Oiy a

. . 1 . ,fy An run. UV only 18 cents mmm


